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-, 
BERT BROWN 
EVANGELIST 
2304 Mahoney Avenue 
Phone STate 7-4459 
Chu wh of Ch '"li1 t Phone STate 7,4019 
1601 WEST MAIN STREET • LEESBURG, FLORIDA 
January 7, 1960 
Northridge Church of Christ 
D13Yton, Ohio 
Dear Brethren: 
It is not known of course to us wba t kind of f ollcw-up 
program the church there has, but there is a family who 
live in your city that we baptized when they were here. 
Max and Ethel Cummings moved to Dayton some two or three 
years ago. He was a Presbyterian and she a Missi cr ary 
Baptist . They were baptized after one of a series of 
talks on certain Bible truths, at 2:05 A.M. Sunday morning. 
They were very zealous and studious while with us. Since 
moving from us Via Tennessee and on to Ohio, they have had 
ill luck (loss of car, thus transportati on) and inform me 
tba t they are not now able to always get to church but at 
times attend the Methodist church. They are in need of 
further teaching and encouragement. They were not with us 
long enough to become grounded in the Faith. 
They live at 278 Air Street, Dayton 4, Ohio. They have only 
one child, and he is 29 months old Rusty. For the sake of 
their souls, and the grcwth of the church, please do what 
you can for them. See that they have transportation at 
least. Do doubt some one comes within reasonable distance 
of their address and crould pick them up. Invite them out 
and get ac'=!uaint ed, etc. .And let us know how things come 
along, would you? 
Our prayers for your continued spiritual growth and good 
heal th. 
Y_Z)i; His love, 
/Be*'~~ 
:'' r . B rt Bro 1n 
Churoh of Chr ot 
1601 i·eot ~ ·a n Dt ~ 
Leesburg, Florida 
DGor Br,other Brown: 
January 26 , 19&> 
i', c were very to receive your letter ana 
l srn of the . m:.:.1n-s fsmlly nn.d tho r not 
Etddreoa . They attended our ccrv cer t.: -rew 
tlr:ie when they f1rst mov c:i to toi-•n cr.'1 I 
he.d o.n , ppo1ntmf·nt to vis t them ,1 en t 1e" 
r.ioved wi"' hout leevlng a new addres.. • So youi-• 
letter cend ite informi~t on w s w-loore ... . 
I d d v1ri1t ,•1th t1e fcolly .. na rit e cr·ror::..gomento 
to h"VO them c0me to the serv · ce. ,:1th e> mom er-
fomlly th.r t ·1 1ves !1 ear-by . In fr·ct, An ~no 11.er 
port of the r[ me hou-
It r,ecme the.t i'a.x D-nd Ethel hr vo a.l lm··cd themselves 
to a ft into o veral octivl.t. CH' tt~0t ere ,rorldly . 
But we hc-v, hope the t they · 11 boco!Tle ntcr eted 
enough to oome anc lcnrn . 
Le et f:Jund y follow ng '"'JY vis 1 t they were p en nt 
for tr'le mominr service . Jnfortunl"tely , I am 
o v ng th e or}: but the eldcro ore pl::n·11ng to 
mr'~ wl th t''l is f, n ly . 
;:c are:: gle.d thvt you sent the valuc.b1_0 i "lf·)rine.tion-. 
F n1ib m l ly you ro , 
John i' llen Ch:, 1 : 
